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PEEDAUTO RACE

ibile Club of Great Brit-Desir- es

to Resuscitate
irdon Bennett Race.

E IN ATTITUDE
CAUSES SOME COMMENT

1 Opinion Is That Big

jing Monsters Waste
Time and Money

poelal Sporting Sorvlce.
!, July 28. It aeems somewhat
lal that the Automobile Club
Britain and Ireland should

the Gordon Bennett
ni but a few mouths ag04 it
igrocmcnt with other foreign
le bodies that its discontinu-dcsirabl-

in fact, it was most
in its belief that this classic

liko other high speed events,
Hod the purpose lor which it!)1 established, and it assisted
vas considered to be the burial.
1, the selfish attitude of Franco,-ire-

to have preponderating
in the race, was the immo-is- a

of the defection, but, not-liu-

it was generally undcr-.- t
the A. C. G. 13. and I. was

ifluencod in its decision by
motives. It was given out
decision was welcomed by all
motorists and other right-iportsmc- n

that the club liad
t the conclusion that the eon-o- f

the rac.o could no longer
soful purpose, inasmuch as its
1 was only pandering to ,sou--

by creating an iinwholosome
or dangerous motor car spoods,,
is in no way of nssistanco to

:e Once of Great Value,
ras. of course, when races of
on Bennett typo woro of

they brought out the
of car construction, and in

played a part in tho evolution
itomobilo; while more inrpor-perhap- s,

by attracting publio
by such exciting contests, the
s made acquainted with tho
;o efficiency a.nd possibilities

vehicle. That was
ys when tho now ubiquitous

had. not caught the popular
d when the design of auto-a- d

ines.
not settled down upon

j in Attitude Remarkable,
old order has giveu place to

'or the motor car is now part
I of tho every-da- y world, and
with a glimmering of intelli-cquainto- d

more or less fully
wonderful capabilities. It is,
remarkable that tho Auto-i- b

should vcor right around

HOW BERGR

again and seek to revivo an event
which mot with their condemnation but
a short time since". A proposal to this
effect was put before a meeting of the
National Automobile club held m Paris
previous to tho Grand Prix, but Franco
objected to organizing another Gordon
Bennott racebecause of tho expense,
it was stated.

Not tho"Real Reason.
While no one believes this to be the

real reason of tho objection, tho decis-
ion must bo accoptod, and 1 ranee's of-f-

to hand over tho cup cither to Brit-
ain or America for tho promotion of the
next raco will not be lookod upon by
tho people in tho know as either sport-
ing or a generous act. The offer has
not been accepted right off, but it will
be brought up for final discussion at n
meeting to be held in Pranco during the
Paris salon in Decomber next. Perhaps
by that timo the wire-puller- s oxciting
tho A, C. G. B. and I. circles will havo
como to a wiser judgment. The great
majority of those engaged in the motor
industry aro whole-heartedl- y opposed
to the suggested revival, and tho mass
of the motoring public havo not tho
slightest intorest in tho matter. Then,
again, the building of huge racing mon-
sters Is a waste of time and a waste of
capital, for their sphere of usefulness
is practically restricted to tho sensa-
tional events for which they aro spe-
cially built.

MADE FIRST UNASSISTED TRIPLE.

Records ShowJThat Honor BolongB to
Third Baseman Hinds.

Trlbuno Special Sporting Service
MARION, O., July 28. Tho records

show that Third Baseman HlndB of the
Cincinnati Reds of 1S76 made tho first
triple play, unassisted. Many ball fans
have always claimed that the first play
of the kind In tho history of baseball
wns made by Second DaBeman John Dar-mod- y

of the Marlon Stars, In 1874, two
years before. The original score book

has been located In the possession of

E. G. Allen, a retired banker of this
place, and a great ball fan. It shows
that tho play was made In UiIb city In
a game with Delaware. In the second In-
ning Delaware had three mon on baBCB
and no one out. The Delaware batter
hit a liner over second. No one hoped
to see It caught, as It was easily ihreo
feet abovo an average man's reach.
Darmody, however, hurlod his Bcvonty-fou- r

Inches of bono and sinew Into the
air, and caught the ball. He touched
his base and ovortook and tabbed the
bnso-runn- from first to second before
ho could recover tho Initial bag.

Darmody Is the owner of one of the
leading hotels and a retired capitalist.

COLLEGE TWIRLER MAKES GOOD.

Bergman Considered Ono of Steadiest
Pitchers In Pacific CoaBt League.

Trlbuno Special Sporting Service
LOS ANGELES, Onl., July 28. When

Pitchor Borgman blow inio Los AngoloS nt
the stnrt of tho soaaon thore vero many who
woro from Missouri when he announced thnt
ho could pitch some. Ho insisted that ho
ought to get a trinl nnyhow. Onptnln Dillon,
who is willing to bo shown nt nny stngo of
tho game, put him on ns an experiment.

Tho young follow opened his eyes some
right from tho jump. He turned out to bo
tho luckiest oxporiment that Captnin Dillon
has mode for somo timo. In fnct, thoro are
many fnns who doclnro that Borgman is ona
of tho most consistent and steadiest twlrlors
in tho lenguo.

Liko Overall, ho is a college man. Ho
graduated from tho University of Wiscon-
sin. Ho is comparatively only a short timo
in tho game, and if ho continues to improve
has a great futuro In store for him.

BARNEY OLBFiELD IS

MAKING GOOD MONEY

His Earnings Now Compare
Favorably With President

Roosevelt's Salary.

Tribune Spocial Sporting Service.
DETROIT, Mich.. July 28. Prom a

baro living salary of $500 per 3car to
figures which comparo with tho salar'
of tho President of tho United States,
Barnej' Oldfiold has certainly made a
gToat jump in financial earnings.

Tho intrepid chauffeur, who has boon
in Detroit for the past few days, ad-
mits that he was only making '$500 a
year in 1001. At that timo he was do-
ing odd jobs and there were times when
ho was short tho necessary cash for
meals.

"There woro times when I was near-
ly starved," said Oldfield, "and there
were times when a dime looked us big
as a barn to 1110." This was in 1001.

Adept at Auto Ganio.
Since then Oldfield has become an

adent at the auto game. Getting a
start here with Tom Cooper and Henry
Ford, Oldfield, 3'oar after year, has hi-- 1

creased his earning capacity. It was

in 1001 that Oldfield was workiug for
Cooper at mere living expenses! To-da- y

Cooper is working for Oldfield,
watching the chauffeur's interests in
tho theatrical line. Barney Oldfield
draws his royalties from the "Vandcr-bil- t

Cup Race, " which proved such a
big success down East.

Barney Likes tho Coin.
For this year, and the season is a

little moro than half over, Oldfield has'
made over $30,000. 3 To expects to see
his earnings roach the $50,000 mark
before tho snow' flies.

Barncj' has been saving some of this.
Ho owns a big farm near Toledo and
several houses. At the same time he
squanders his money freely and is a
lavish entertainer. With the monoy
coining as easily as it docs, Barney has
no intention of quitting tho sport
which requires him to face death al-
most a half dozen times a day.

AMATEUR, BOXING TABOOED.

Pacific Coast Clubs Have WaBhed Their
Hands of tho Sport.

LOS ANGELES, July 28- - That a death
blow to amateur boxing has boon delivered
nt last Is tho opinion of thoso in touch with
tho situation. ,

Now that tlie Pacific Athletic association
and tho Olympic club property have, washed
Ihoir hands of tho sport, there aoems little
chanco for it to continue. It in boliovml
tho supervisors will refuse to grant nny more
amateur permits. Tho regular professional
fights seem to bo tho only ones in sight. Tho
amateur promoters aro talking of forming
on association of their own. Whether the
supervisors will recognize this body remains
to buflcou.

About two years ago, whon tho Pacific
Athlutic association threw out tho amateur

boxors. the promoters took this action, but
tho difficulty was patchod up boforo the at-
tention of tho supervisors was brought to
Iho matter.

VICTORY WAS. DOUBLY SWEET.

Winuor of Brighton Handicap Vindi-
cated Capt. Jim Williams 's Judgmont.

Tribune Special Sportinsr Service.
NEW ORLEANS, La., .fuly 28. Victory in

the Brighton handicap was doubly sweet for
Capt. .Mm Williams, tho Westnrn horseman.
Not alone was tho first monoy of $20,000 a
welcome prize for him. but tho winning of the

rich raco vindicated him as a clever judgo
of homes, for nil along the captain has main- -
taincd thnt Rnm's Horn is one of the best "afafaS
horses in training and tho race ho ran in tho IHBrighton boars out the statement.

Ham's Horn recent race in the Bav Ridge IHhandicap showed him to bo' back to tho farm IHexpected nf him, but it was not thought that
ho wns capable of running a milo and a
quarter in 2:03 In fact, the performance
of tho son of Duto-Au- Tos9n wns a rovola- - IHHon to nearly everybody but tho horso's IHstabio connections. H

A year ago this spring in New Orleans IHRam's Horn was tho kingpin IHCapt. Williams thought no well of him H
that he put a pneo of $30,000 on him. At
that time ho was for snlc and several East
oru owners wanted him. One offered 25,000 H
for tho horse, but Capt. Williams held to his IHprice. This spring it looked nr. if he lnd IHlost fl golden opportunity by rfu3in?. but the
Brighton handicap amply mnUea amends lor IHhis gamoness in hoidltig the horse.
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The summer cottage

can be made as inviting
as the town house if you
use the right things to
make it so. Muresco on
tlie walls and ceilings
brightens it up wonder- -

Morrison, Merrill & Co. I
28 Main St. H

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS ! 1 1

K lt is needless to state that I have made a wonderful tigation, the largest practice of any physician or specialist in I ISsuccess in curing my patients, as this is a fact that is well Ji
"

the State. If you are in need of treatment, why waste val-- B Illknown to every one in this section of the country. My sue- - l uable time dilly-dallyi- ng along with incompetent, unskilled I H
jtcess was not made in a week, in a' month or in a year, but f9 jffzMt' JUS physicians; why not in the very beginning consult a special-- I H
Sit came gradually through hard work and long experience in W " mm ist wnom You yourself KNOW from his permanently es- - H
ithe field of medicine and surgery. My diplomas clearly show & SjfcJ tablished reputation to be the best one who is able to cure I
ithat I was well prepared for beginning my work and work- - ttflilf ''7U

. Ing out my great ambition in life. I am proud of the great J VF r
REMEMBERThat m treating with me you cannot

ftuccess I have made, and I am glad to know that my pa-- ASsWHL ' " T I t' 7 IItients have not been lacking in appreciation for what I did MrtM A
V" J?l J mv Lkk Ifor them, but by .peaking well of my ability they have mm u TT U l

igreatly helped me in building up, as you will find by inves- - mXTWB " 7 T f" f 0thcr

yy berore you place your case elsewhere. 1

fl Cure These Diseases After AH Remedies and Specialists Have Failed Even to Benefit: I I
fW yJCJC5CEL'ie frmentUt fUrthCr de,ay' No "na cured. Come for lo88 method. We will euro you and you can continue with your latlng the universe, are flao nicely adjusted, both In the animal I
JRS 1 cure Varicocele cutting pain or loss of time. My CXPiir'i work lh3 same ns CVQr- - With our new treatment you can throw and vegetable kingdom, fliat for every violation of any law there
JRT treatment overcomeH the wormy condition, establishes a perfect 1 Vv 1 LJKfci away your truss forever In a very short time. Consultation and is a fixed penalty of Sickness. Decay or Death. This la as cer-- IH
WB Slnn he part8 .and pe?tore9 !hem to their normal size. No cutting, 110 )n

avicQ are free- - Vfrlta If you cannot call. No pay unless cured. tain as night follows day. And you. young man. may pay the IW ?f SSa? a
?,aln4,ln .P'01?5- - al8 drains, loss injections, blows? ear" abuf; exiessSs pouSs Z Cm f0r trcatme"t' Penalty right hero on this earth, In this life, sooner or later. I fHW NERVOUS ClT"1- - ".SnSSS& MEN ABOUT TO MARRY 2T iSS WHSX o c

I asm xttrs-Mrxs- : &rsrs sa
M tx ssfl middlk-aob- d men I

of eyelids and muS niiinHH HYDROCELE weakness, caused by secret vice, don't try to cover lt up by set-- B ffflthrSack tln married. Marriage In this state only makes the disease The springtime of youth with you has passed. Life Is a sober I "ffl
ailed to g "red rememto tJ3 accumulation of serous fluid In the scrotum and Involves worse. If you arc going to get married, first be a man. Go to reality. You see feel and understand differently now. You I
ter Specialist ofihe Cook MWdlral rv, nlll l which the testicles are suspended and deprives the tho Cook Medical Co. and "be examined and learn If you are fit know more. Looking back over your life you can point out the

Come for treatment sexual organs of all vlltallty. It results from Injury and Is for marriage. Consultation and advice are absolutely free and mistakes you have made. For soma of the violations of nature's
sometimes dlfllcult to distinguish from Rupture or Varicocele confidential. Come for treatment. laws In your youth you havo no doubt paid tho penalty, for

DOD POISON ThQ romed' 1 une fr curing Hydrocele completely obliterate punishment In these transgressions Is swift. But written upon J
th! tumor at once, and by UBe of a preparation for a few days P'ALLEJN' IVH EN""YOUNQ IVIEIV nature's calendar there are other and graver charges for which I

n little ulcoVs In the mouth or on the not a Bln or ymptom of the disease ever reappears yQU firQ nQW probauly nufferlng for excenses indulged In not very I IHd spots, falling hair, sore throat, or decay rt ' Tf yur own actB' through the folly of youth, you have Jong ago, and which you aro still practicing. Naturo will make IHh, I can drive the poison from your blood "UHJ LJJhcfci violated a single law of nature, against body or mind, by omls- - no compromise In vour case; von must surfer the penalty of Sick- - I IHto call at my office at once and I will ex- - We don't care how lnntr
' 8lon or commission, especially by any habit, by constantly re- - ness, Decay or Death In this life, and not In the life hereafter. 1

a the poison from your blood forever. You has ?lt 11 ,a J ruPtm' r who peatlng the same, then thcro Is no escaping ti'.e punishment made Now Is the time to act. Be a man and ask for help. Go to the H- tt n.a.tor yoU. CU ,o .. can curei.n.o l?SZXUZXiZ vZt SSj SX" J"" ' I
CONSULTATION FREE, CONFIDENTIAL AND INVITED, both at th. office and bv correspondence. Successful treatment by mall.. E Hlarnu ar. always made to .uit the conv.nience of anyon. applying for treatment, and very reasonable charges. Do not treat else- - 1P wh3re until you hvS invo.tigated my methods and terms. Offlc. 1hours during th. week, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday, 10 to ia:3.

?N iG MRniPI S U6 south I IlylLrLIWilU WVle MfllW STREET I

;

Sam Berger of California, who got tho best of Jack O'Brien.


